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No. 1993-60

AN ACT

HB 1010

Amendingtheactof December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),entitled“An actrelating
to the right to practicemedicineand surgeryandthe right to practicemedically
relatedacts;reestablishingtheStateBoardof MedicalEducationandLicensureas
theStateBoardof Medicineandproviding for its composition,powersandduties;
providing for the issuanceof licensesand certificates and the suspensionand
revocationof licensesandcertificates;providing penalties;andmaking repeals,”
further providing for the State Boardof Medicine; andregulatingthe practiceof
respiratorycarepractitioners.

The GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresthat thepracticeof respiratory
carein thisCommonwealthaffectsthepublichealth,safetyandwelfareand
is to be subjectto regulationandcontrol in thepublic interestto protectthe
public from theunauthorizedandunqualifiedpracticeof respiratorycareand
from unprofessionalconductby personscertifiedto practicerespiratorycare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2of theact of December20, 1985(P.L.457,No.112),
knownastheMedicalPracticeAct of 1985,is amendedby addingdefinitions
to read:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Respiratory care.” A health care specialty employing evaluation,
analysis,careandtreatmentofpatientswith cardiopulmonarydisordersaeid
relateddiseases.

“Respiratory care practitioner.” An individual who is cer4fied to
practice respiratorycare by the StateBoard of Medicine.

Section2. Section3(a) and(b) of the act areamendedto read:
Section 3. StateBoardof Medicine.

(a) Establishment.—TheState Board of Medicine shall consistof the
commissioneror his designee,the Secretaryof Healthor hisdesignee,two
membersappointedby theGovernorwho shallbe personsrepresentingthe
publicat largeandsevenmembersappointedby the Governor,six of whom
shall be medical doctorswith unrestrictedlicensesto practicemedicineand
surgery in this Commonwealthfor five years immediatelyprecedingtheir
appointmentandonewhoshallbe a nursemidwife, physicianassistant[or],
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certifiedregisterednursepractitionerorrespiratorycarepractitionerlicensed
orcertifiedunderthelawsofthisCommonwealth.All professionalandpublic
membersof theboardshallbe appointedby theGovernor,with the advice
andconsentof a majority of thememberselectedto the Senate.

(b) Termsof office.—The term of eachprofessionalandpublicmember
of the board shall be four years or until his or her successorhas been
appointedandqualified,but not longerthansixmonthsbeyondthefour-year
period.In theeventthatany of saidmembersshall dieor resignor otherwise
becomedisqualifiedduring hisor her term,asuccessorshallbeappointedin
the sameway andwith thesamequalificationsandshall hold office for the
unexpiredterm.No membershall beeligible for appointmentto servemore
thantwo consecutiveterms.TheGovernorshall assurethat nursemidwives,
physician assistants[and], certified registered nurse practitioners and
respiratorycarepractitionersareappointedto four-yeartermson arotating
basisso that, of every [three]fourappointmentsto afour-yearterm,oneis
a nursemidwife, one is a physician assistant[and], one is a certified
registerednursepractitionerandoneis a respiratorycare practitioner.

***

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section13.1. Respiratorycarepractitioners.

(a) Certjficate required.—Eighteenmonthsafter the effectivedateof
thissection,it shall be unlawfulfor anypersonto holdhimselfout to the
publicasa respiratorycarepractitionerandto practice oroffertopractice
respiratory care unless he holds a valid, current temporarypermit or
cer4ficateissuedby the board.

(b) Use of title.—A respiratory care practitioner who holds a valid,
currenttemporarypermitor certificate issuedby theboardmayusethetitle
respiratorycarepractitioner or respiratorycarepractitioner-certifiedoran
appropriateabbreviationof that title suchas“R.C.P.” or

(c) Regulations.—Theboardis authorizedto promulgateregulationsto
implementthis section.

(d) Supervisionandscopeofpractice,—.Arespiratorycarepractitioner
cert~fledby the board may implementdirect respiratory care to an
individual being treatedby eithera licensedmedicaldoctor or a licensed
doctorof osteopathicmedicine,uponphysicianprescriptionor referral, or
undermedicaldirectionand approvalconsistentwith standingorders or
protocolsofan institutionor healthcarefacility. Thiscare mayconstitute
indirect servicessuchasconsultationor evaluationofan individual and
also includes,but is not limited to, thefollowing services:

(1) Administrationof medicalgases.
(2) Humidityandaerosoltherapy.
(3) Administrationof aerosolizedmedications.
(4) Intermittentpositivepressurebreathing.
(5) Incentivespirometry.
(6) Bronchopulmonaryhygiene.
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(7) Managementandmaintenanceofnaturalairways.
(8) Maintenanceandinsertion ofart~ficialairways.
(9) Cardiopulmonaryrehabilitation.
(10) Managementandmaintenanceof mechanicalventilation.
(11) Measurementof ventilatoryflows, volumesandpressures.
(12) Analysisof ventilatorygasesandbloodgases.

(e) Exemptions.—Thissectionshallnotpreventor restrictthepractices,
servicesor activitiesof:

(1) A personlicensedor certified in this Commonwealthto provide
anotherhealth care service,including, but not limited to, physicians,
physicaltherapists,chiropractors,nurses,dentists,physicianassistants
andpodiatrists.

(2) A person rendering respiratory care services pursuant to
employmentby a Federalagency.

(3) A personpursuing a course of study leading to a degreeor
certificate in respiratorycare in an accreditededucationalprogram, if
heis clearlydesignatedasastudentandprovidescareundersupervision
implementedthroughthatprogram.

(4) A personexecutingor conveyingmedicalorders pursuant to
lawful delegationby a physician.

(5) A personwho, pursuant to lawful delegation by a physician,
delivers, installs, monitors or maintainsa device which enablesan
individual to self-administerrespiratorycare.

(6) A personqualjfiedbyacademicandclinical educationto operate
extracorporealcirculation equipmentin a medicalor surgical setting
whichrequiressupportto or the temporaryreplacementof a patient’s
circulatory or respiratoryfunctions.
(/9 Referralsto StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.—Informationor

allegationsfiled with the board againsta respiratory care practitioner
certified by the State Boardof OsteopathicMedicineshall be referred to
that boardfor appropriate action.
Section36.1. Respiratorycarepractitioner certificatesandpermits.

(a) Generalrule.—A respiratorycarepractitioner certjficateissuedby
the board empowersthe holder to practice respiratory care under the
supervisionof alicensedmedicaldoctoror a licenseddoctorofosteopathic
medicine.In a healthcarefacility, thatsupervisionmayconsistofstanding
ordersorprotocolsapprovedby the institution, consistentwith acceptable
and prevailing medical standards,which may include servicesrendered
directly to thepatientin his homeor otherresidence.

(b) Temporarypermits.—Twelvemonthsafterthe effectivedateofthis
section, the board shall issue temporary permits for the practice of
respiratorycare to individualswho haveappliedfor certificationfrom the
board andwho meetanyof thefollowing requirements:

(1) Graduationfroman accreditedrespiratorycaretrainingprogram
recognizedby the board.
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(2) Enrollmentin an accreditedrespiratory care training program
recognizedby theboard, if the individual is expectedto graduatewithin
30 daysfromthe dateof application.

(3) Designationasa “Certified RespiratoryTherapyTechnician”or
a “Registered Respiratory Therapist” by a nationally recognized
credentialingagencyapprovedby the board.

(4) Continuousprovisionofrespiratorycareservicesfora minimum
of 12 monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe effectivedateof this section.

(5) Holding certification, licensureor registrationas a respiratory
carepractitionerissuedby anotherstate,the District of Columbiaor a
territory of the UnitedStates,where the requirementsfor licensure,
registrationorcertjficationaresubstantiallysimilar to thoserequiredby
the board.
(c) Durationandeffectoftemporarypermits.—Temporarypermits-shall

be valid for a period of12 monthsandfor such additionalperiodas the
board may, in eachcase,specially determine,exceptthat a temporary
permitshall expire if the holderfails the examination.An appropriatefee
for a temporarypermitshall be establishedby the boardby regulation.If
he is not in violation of any otherprovision of this act, a holder of a
temporarypermitqua4fiesforadmissionto theexamination~and~ahaJJapply
for the nextregularlyscheduledcertification examinationadministeredby
the board. Theboard is authorizedto promulgateregulationsto establish
proceduresfor application, credentials ve,jfication, examination and
certification, togetherwith appropriatefees.

(d) Examination.—Pursuantto section812.1oftheactofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.177, No.175), known as TheAdministrativeCodeof1929, the board
shall contractfor the developmentandadministrationofan examination
for the certification of respiratory care practitioners. At least one
administrationofthis examinationshall begivenwithin 12 monthsofthe
effectivedateofthis section,andtheexaminationshall thereafterbegiven
at least twiceper year. An individual qualifyingfor a temporarypermit
undersubsection(b)(5) shall beissueda certificateby the board without
examination.An individual qualifying for a temporary permit under
subsection(b)(3) shall be issued a certificate by the board without
examinationif the individual passedan examination in order to obtain
designation as a “Certified Respiratory Therapy Technician” or a
“RegisteredRespiratoryTherapist” andthat examinationwascomparable
to the examinationdevelopedandadministeredpursuantto this-sithse-ction.

(e) Biennialrenewal.—Arespiratorycarepractitioner certificateshall
be renewedbienniallyupon applicationon aformprescribedby the board
and uponpaymentofa renewalfeeadoptedby the board by regulation.
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Section4. Thisactshall take effect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


